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The objective of this study is to evaluate the losses of nutrients
and bacteria to surface water due to the effects of livestock
activities in the Little Ausable River Sub—basin (Watershed AG-3).
The following investigations were selected to attain this goal:
1. To determine the annual flux of nutrients into surface waters
of the drainage basin from different segments of the basin
representing various types andlevels of livestock operations.
2. To determine the seasonal baseline and event contributions to
this total flux of nutrients.
3. To determine in which form the nutrients, nitrogen and phosphorus
are transported.
4. To determine the effects of various livestock operations and
practices on the release of total and fecal coliforms to surface
waters.
5. To determine the effect of drained versus undrained fields upon
the flux of nutrients and bacteria into surface waters.
The basin (drainage area, 20.6 mi.2) consists mainly of clay soils
with corn the major crop, followed by hay, small grains and soybeans.
Cash crop and livestock operations are equally notable. Crops grown
on the former are normally marketed while those grown on the latter
are mostly used for feed. At present beef cattle operations pre-
dominate with lesser numbers of dairy and hog operations. Turnover
of type of operation is fairly high throughout the basin.
The approach to the study is to measure the flux of nutrients and
bacteria on a regular and event-oriented basis over.a period of at
least two years. Surface water loadings from farm operations would
be related to the intensity and type of agricultural practice.
To accomplish this strategy, 26 sampling stations were established to
monitor the loadings to surface waters from 17 farm operations, rep—




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































occupies N13 percent of the area and contributes 0.45 Kg P/ha/yr,
32 Kg N/ha/yr and 1.0 cfs/mi2 of water; the south sub—basin occupies
m33 percent of the area and contributes 0.52 Kg P/ha/yr, 67 Kg N/ha/
yr and 1.6 cfs/mi2 of water. The export of P, N and water from each
sub—basin does not significantly differfrom each other. (as opposed
to previous reports where some discrepancies in the middle branch
were observed. These discrepancies have been corrected with the in-
clusion of late-winter, early—spring runoff data and our methods for
calculating export).
These sub—basin exports demonstrate consistency
in our data.
2) For phosphorus, BEAK estimates that the exPort from
non-livestock areas (i.e. controls) is 0.33 Kg P/ha/yr. Export
frOm livestock areas vary from this rate up to 2.3 Kg P/ha/Yr-
Two livestock operations export less than 0.33 Kg P/ha/yr. These
particular estimates are made on tile drains which rep—
resent only a fraction of total export from that area. The
average export of phosphorus from livestock areas sampled at
surface sources is 0.87 Kg P/ha/yr.
For nitrogen, the controls
yield 42 Kg P/ha/yr while livestock areas yield 47 Kg N/ha/yr.
There is no significance difference between these two yields.
3) Differences in export of nutrients cannot be attributed to type
of livestock operation. The mean export rate and range of values
are approximately the same for beef, dairy, swine and cash crop
operations.
4) Differences in phosphorus export between farms and bacterial con-
tamination are attributable to specific physical and management
factors. These relationships are described below; the operations
for which these relationships seem to predominate are indicated in
brackets. Phosphorus export is related to: distance from water—
course (No.s 1, 2, 3, 10, 20), improper subsurface drainage (No.s
2, 8), winter manure spreading in close proximity to watercourses
(No.3 3, 4, 2), winter manure spreading upon the floodplain (No.5
3, 16), artificial channel reconstruction (No.5), streams flowing
through open pastureland (No.10 stn. N9), residential communities
(No.18) and the location of feedlots and manure storage (No.3 3,
18, 4).
5) Compared to many large sized feedlots, all livestock operations in
AG—3 are small to moderately sized (<500 individuals/operation).
For this scale of operation, phosphorus export appears to be linked
more to the management of an agricultural operation rather than
to the type and density of livestock.





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"pollution of the bOundary water of the Great Lakes System from
agricultural, forestry and other land use activities, in accordance
with the terms of reference attached to this agreement". The Intern—
ational Joint Commission (I.J.C.) established the International
Reference Group on Great Lakes Pollution from Land Use Activities
(PLUARG) to plan and implement the requested study.
In March 1973, PLUARG submitted to the International Joint Commission
a study plan to assess pollution of the Great Lakes from land use act—




































A "Detailed Study Plan to Assess Great Lakes Pollution from Land Use
Activities" was prepared (February 1974) and formed the basis for the
PLUARG study. ’
Task C was described as, "Intensive studies of a small number of rep—
resentative watersheds, selected and conducted to permit some extra—
polation of data to the entire Great Lakes Basin, and to relate con—
tamination of water quality, which may be found at river mouths on the
Great Lakes to specific land uses and practices".
Activity 1 (Canada) of Task C called for "Pilot Agricultural Watershed
Surveys". The objective of this activity was "to obtain data on the
inputs of pollutants into the Great Lakes Drainage System which have
their origins in the complex land use activities known as agriculture".
In February 1974, the Agricultural Sub-Committee of the Task C Tech—
nical Committee, PLUARG, prepared a "Detailed Plan for the Study of
Agricultural Watersheds in the Great Lakes Drainage Basin — Canada -
1974—1975". This plan called for a preliminary phase consisting of
a monitoring programme and additional studies for collection of back-
ground data. The second and intensive phase would consist of detailed



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Little Ausable is a sub—basin of the Ausable River Watershed that
drains into Lake Huron at Grand Bend.
The AG—3 basin is relatively flat, predominantly clay—loam, encompass-
ing 5,670 ha which drains through both natural ditches and municipal
drains. The area is almost exclusively (97%) agricultural usage, mainly
small mixed and Cash crop farms. Main crop is corn with lesser amounts
of mixed grains,white beans, hay and pasture; crops on mixed farms are
grown primarily for feed, those on cash crop farms grown for marketing.
Beef feedlots presently predominate livestock operations with lesser
density of swine and dairy operations in the basin. Turnover of type
of operation is frequent with many operations switching fromlivestock
to cash—cropping.
The study approach chosen was to measure the flux of nutrient and
bacteria on a regular and event—oriented basis over a period of two years
from June 1975 to June 1977. Surface water loadings from various
operations are then related to the intensity and type of agricultural
practice.
In order to accomplish this, 26 sampling sites were established at
locations with relatively continuous water flow to monitor the surface
water loadings from 17 farm operations representing major livestock
operations and non—livestock controls from the 94 farming operations in
the basin. Flows are measured at all stations at the time of sampling
either directly by volume or through a staff discharge relationship.
The samples collected are then analyzed for nutrient and bacterial con—
centrations. The data is then run on a mathematical model in order to
determine fluxes and meet the study objectives.
The watershed has two main branches (the north and south) and a third
smaller branch (the middle branch). The south branch, which is spring
fed, tends to flow most of the year and was chosenfor examination of
the different forms of nutrients. The middle branch, which is the
smallest, is the most intermittent, resulting in some summer and fall ‘
periods where no measurable flow occurs. The north branch, which drains
approximately one—half of the basin is characterized as being somewhat
intermittent and having two small hamlets. An equal diversity of farm-
ing types (dairy, beef, swine and cash crops) and agricultural practice
is found on each branch. These branches together with livestock oper—
ations selected in this study are shown in Figure 1, the sampling
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ii) Specific Conductance was measured according to section 154




















ed to 25 C.


























































































































tion as outlined in Appendix 1.





















technique as in viii) and following procedures outlined in
section 409C Standard Methods1 using M—Enterococcus Agar.










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































a) beef feedlot operations No. 1, 2, 3,-5, 11 and 16.
b) dairy cattle operations No. 8, 9 and 10.
c) swine operations No. 4, 12, 18 and 20.















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 drains into this point with a flux of 505.94 gm.P/ha. Agriculture
above this point is mixed; very similar to that of the entire AG—3
basin, (Operation No. 14). The slight amount that this is larger
than the flux for No. 14 may be due to the two small hamlets that
sit alongside the north branch (which also appear to affect Operation
No. 18).
Operation No. 8
A dairy farm of 80 milkers is being studied here, on a drainage area
of 55.6 hectares drained by a recently installed municipal drain/
tiling system. Sampling is done at the outlet of this drain to the
streambed. The building and pasture is located approximately 1000
meters from the stream although the underground drainage system goes
very close to the buildings. The terrain at this location is flat,
although there is detectable surface runoff along the path of the drain
(long depression) during spring snow-melt. Main crops grown on this
land are hay (or pasture) (25 percent), corn (23 percent) and mixed
grains (22 percent). Flux for this area is 498.36 ng/ha.
Although this flux is similar in size to the basin average, there is
considerable evidence (solid matter and objectionable odours) that the
sewage system from the farm buildings is interconnected with the
municipal drainage system. Phosphorus concentrationsas high as 14 ppm
tend to corroborate this fact, occurring in mid—autumn and the drain
outflow has a high percentage of liquor from silo-drainage. As with
operation No. 2, improvement should be possible by removing the inter—
connection in the systems and suggesting application of the liquor/
waste silage to the soil.
Operation No. 9
A drainage area of 56.9 hectares occupied by a 35 head dairy cattle
setup is situated on a fairly new municipal drain/tiling system. Pasture
land is close by the main barn but no closer to the surface water.
Manure is stored in a bunker beside the barn and applied year—round to
the fields close by. The buildings, pastures and fields under applica—
tion are 300-350 m. from_surface water channels. The topography of the
area is flat and land use is hay and pasture (34 percent) mixed grains


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































This figure is slightly higher than other tile drain systems although
very similar to the basin average. It is possible that somewhere
near the hamlet of Woodham that one or more residential sewage systems
wash into the municipal drain.
Operation No. 12
A swine raising operation of 300 feeder hogs situated on 128.5 hectares
at the edge of the drainage basin. The sampling location is 20 m. below
the outlet of the drainage tile headers. The tile systems go from the
outlet point towards the farm buildings 1000 m. distant. Manure is
stored in liquid form in a large metal vat (covered) and not applied
during the winter period. There is a slight gradient to the land and during
spring snow—melt,surface runoff does occur. Mixed grain (64 percent)
and soybeans (34 percent) are the only crops grown. Annual flux is
488.42 ng/ha.
Flux figures for this area are slightly high for a tile drainage system
but comparable to the basin flux figure. Noéparticular reason is EVident
for the figure and no remedial measure can be suggested.
Operation No. 13
Although associated with a swine raising operation, the area studied
here is considered a cash crop non—livestock control as no livestock/
animal confinement occurs on the drainage area monitored. A residence/
barn are situated on the land but have beenunused the past couple of
years. The sampling station occurs where a tile drainage header pipe
discharges into the river channel. No manure is stored or applied to
this land where soybeans (34 percent), barley (23 percent) and fall
wheat (19 percent) are grown. This 58.7 hectare area produces a yearly
flux of 148.71 gm P/ha.
This station monitors a very old clay tile drainage system still function—
ing well; however, during spring runoff/snow—melt some sediment does
enter the system (as well as some surface runoff) andmost of the phos—
phorus flux occurs at this time. Little or no remedial action can or
need be taken.
Operation No. 14
This "operation" monitors no single livestock activity. The data
collected for Operation 14, represents data for the entire AG-3 sub—

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































in the fact that a considerable amount of the area monitored is in the


















doesn't seem to be much in the way of remedial measures that can be
applied if this is indeed the case.
Operation N0. 17
This operation has been a cash crop setup since 1968, an area of 118.1
hectares monitored by two stations above and below the operation. There
is no livestock, no manure pile and no winter application. Farm buildings
sit on a slight grade approximately 120 meters from the stream. Crops
grown for market include corn (47 percent) soybeans (25 percent) and






The only accountable cause of the large flux figure is the slope of
terrain in this area. Fields are cropped to within 1 m. of the channel
and precipitation may be causing some sheet erosion. Perhaps a larger
grass buffer zone would be the solution here.
Operation No. 18
The difference in two stations (above and below) is used to provide
data on this swine raising area which supports 300 weiners and 42
farrowing sows and boars on an area of 69.5 hectares. The animals
are raised indoors and the manure produced is stored in an open pile
between barn and river. Manure is spread on fields behind and beside
the buildings year~round. Buildings and pile are 100 m. from stream,
manure spread to within 10 m. on a gradually sloped field. Crops grown
are mixed grain (64 percent) and soybeans (34 percent). Flux for this
setup is 2313. gm.P/ha./yr.
Extremely high flux maybe due to bad management/practice in storing
and spreading too close to stream; however, the hamlet of Winchelsea
also appears in this area close to the creek and some septic tank
systems may be (and probably are) failing and the contents entering
the watercourse. Remedial measures for the agricultural operation in-
cludes proper containment of waste, relocation of winter spreading (if
spreading is necessary at all) and reassessment of residential pollution
point/diffuse sources.
Operation No. 20
This study is a combination of four individual swine operations side
by side along a concession with a drainage ditch flowing through one
barnyard after another until it merges with the creek itself. This
area is monitored by a station 10 m. above the confluence. These four
farms have a combined 2400 individual swine covering 222.6 hectares of
land. The ditch flows through part of each barnyard, half of which
are open pig lots (the other two indoor pens). Indoors, 1600 feeder
hogs produce liquid manure which is stored in sealed vats; outdoors,
700 feeder hogs and 116 sows/boars have barnyard access and the manure
(solid—liquid) is stored in piles and spread year round in nearby fields
(within 100 m. of ditch). The area is cropped in corn (51 percent) hay/
pasture (20 percent) and mixed grains (13 percent).
Figure for flux for this operation is higher than the basin average but
much lower than would be expected considering the potential for nutrient/



































































































DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION
 
Hydrographic Analysis
The stage of flow at each station was observed on each sampling date
except for tile drains at which flow rates were determined using a
volumetric cylinder and stop—watch. Using stage—discharge relation—
ships developed for each station, the volumetric flow ratewas determined.
This gives obServations on stream flow at approximately bi—weekly inter-
vals. Under an assumption that the flow observed on a sampling date is
representative of the flow rate for approximately a two week period, it
is possible to calculate the annual andseasonal stream flow at each
station. Such an assumption is reasonable during periods of constant
low flow, but not during other periods when flow can vary by an order
of magnitude over a two week period. Since a continuous daily flow
record is available at the mouth station, various hydrological models
were explored to relate flow at the sampling stations to flow at the
mouth station, so as to estimate the flow pattern at each station in
between sampling dates.
Two types of models were considered. The first type relates rainfall
to runoff by considering water budgets onthe various hydrological
reservoirs (e.g., surface water, soil, moisture, ground water). In this
class are models of varying complexity including, the Stanford Watershed
Model (see Linsley, Kohler, Paulhus, ), HYMO (being modified
in an allied PLUARG study by Dr. H.R. Whiteley, University Of Guelph,
Ontario, to include snow—melt), and STORM.
These models are deterministic, quite complex and attempt to model pheno—
mena whose time scale is of the order of an hour. The second type of
model seeks statistical relationships between various hydrological para—
meters and the observed flow at a given station. Such models are simple,
empirical and describe time—scales of a longer duration than the first
type.
The first type of model was rejected for this study. Its data require—



















for flood-flow and flood—routing calculations, necessitating the adoption
of some base level to describe grOundwater flow. It demands large
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tile stations mathematically resuit in flow estimates which, while








































































































































the strength of the correlation between flow at each station and main
station suggests that the runoff estimates at each station are excellent,
except for a few tile drains. Thirdly, a plot of the slope of the Qi—



















ship is expected because of changing area/per length ratios of the
26
 different stations. It is concluded that this flow model is sufficient
for purposes of this investigation.
5.2 Determination of Nutrient Fluxes
 
Fuhs (1972) observed no general relationship between materials as
nitrates and flow rate but a positive relationship between erodable
materials (e.g., particulate phosphorus) and flow rate - higher flow
rates cause erosion of more particulate material than at lower flow
rates. The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (1975) observed similar be-
haviour between total phosphorus and flow rate for several major U.S.
watersheds influent to Lake Erie (e.g., the Maumee, etc.). Similar
relationships were sought in this work.
A plot of total phosphorus versus associated flow rate for a typical
station (Stn SS) is shown in Figure 4 . It indicates that, above a
certain flow rate, a definite relationship exists but below this flow
rate, no significant relationship exists. The high variation of con—
centration at low flows is due to random disturbance of the channel
bottom during summer - fall periods. No similar relationship is
observed for nitrate. To further analyze this relationship, a chemo—
graph was determined for N1, M2, 32, S4, S7, S9 and the main station
(MSN). Samples for total phosphorus and nitrates were taken at 2 - 4
hr. intervals during the fall of the hydrograph at those stations
during April 25 to April 28. Figure 3 . shows trends of concentration
and flow with time for station SS. These trends are typical for all
stations, including tile drains. For all stations, the total phosphorus
concentrations show a generally consistent decrease as the flow rate
decreases. No such relationship is observed for nitrate. Preliminary
plots of mass export of total phosphorus (e.g., gm/day) against the
associated flow were made for a few stations (see Figure 6 for a
typical graph). These plots show a much stronger relationship between
mass flow (export) and discharge than between total phosphorus con—
centration and discharge since despite relatively high concentrations
at low flows (see Figure 4 ), the mass export at low flow rates is
small.
Regressions of mass export as a function of flow were sought for each
station. Since there is some variation of flow at each station as a
function of corresponding flow at the mouthlstation, regression models
were determined relating mass export at each station as a function of
flow rate at the main station. The relationships and the predicted
export of phosphorus for each station are shown in Table 15 . The
annual export was calculated using the daily flow hydrograph at the






















for each operation is calculated and indicated on Table 4 with a
summary describing farming management practices.
For total nitrogen, no flow sensitive relationships are observed, hence,
fluxes are calculated by using an average seasonal concentration and the
associated flow volume for that period. Estimates of export of nitrate
for each station are given in Table 3 and for each operation are given
in Table 7 Analysis for all forms of nitrogen (nitrate, nitrite, ammon—
ia and total kjeldahl nitrogen) were carried out on all surveys at three
stations (81 a downstream station, S4 a midstream station and $9 a head-
water station) and on all stations during four samplings (Feb.17, Feb.20,
Mar.22, Apr.11, 1976). For the two year period, ammonia and nitrite are
two orders of magnitude smaller than nitrate while kjeldahl nitrogen is
one—half to one order of magnitude smaller than nitrate. (Kjeldahl
nitrogen is respectively 3%, 13% and 13% of total nitrogen for S9, S4
and $1 on an annual basis). During the 1976 spring runoff, nitrite and
ammonia are two orders of magnitude and kjeldahl nitrogen is one order
of magnitude smaller than nitrate (kjeldahl nitrogen ranges from 3 to
5% of total nitrogen). Including kjeldahl nitrogen, estimates of total
nitrogen export are given in Table 10.
28
 5.3 SEASONAL EFFECTS
5.3.1 Hydrograph
Hydrographic variations occur with the seasons. Each season has unique
features associated with precipitation, temperature and the water table.
Four seasons were chosen based on the hydrographic record of the continuous
flow monitoring station at the mouth of AG~3. These hydrological stations
fitted closely into 3 calendar month periods and hence equilength seasons
were defined as follows for the 2 year study:
1) summer — June 1 to August 31 (184 days)
ii) fall — September 1 to November 30 (182 days)
iii) winter — December 1 to February 28/29 (181 days)
iv) spring — March 1 to May 31 (184 days)
This seasonal breakdowu reflects the summer base flowperiod with occas—
ional rainfall, the autumn period with rising discharge due to fall thunder—
showers, rainfall and the occasional early snowfall/melt, the baseflow
winter freeze—up with sporadic mid-winter snowmelts and the break—up,
snowmelt and rainshowers of spring that dominates the annual hydrograph.
5.3.2 Phosphorus
The seasonal fluxes of phosphorus outlined in Table 7 also demonstrate the
effects noted in section 5.3.1 with the spring seasonal flux being the
predominant factor in the export of Phosphorus from the basin, export is
higher in either spring or winter than summer and fall combined. The
dependency of phosphorus concentration upon flow rate augment the effect
of season upon transport.
For the mouth station, spring, summer, fall and winter account for 55.9%,











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































to show that due to widespread inorganic fertilizer application (usually
high N content) no direct statement can be made with respect to the





























































































are additional to this figure,
they are shown in column
























caused by crop activity alone.






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A summary of geometric means for each station is shown in Table 16
for total coliforms, fecal coliforms and fecal streptococci. Pro-
posed swimming standardfor total coliforms (1000/100 m ) are well
exceeded except for 5 stations (N2, N6, N7, N10, M1). Swimming
standards for fecal coliforms (100/100m ) and for fecal streptococci
(20/100m ) are also exceeded; fecal streptococci counts are generally
lower on the middle branch than on the other two branches. Total
coliforms result not only from the intestinal tracts of warm blooded
animals (animal and human), but also are ubiquitous in soil. Hence,
these data reflect the typical concentrations expected from an inten—
sively farmed area with small to medium sized herds. Fecal coliforms
originate from both human and animal sources (livestock, woodchucks
etc.,) while fecal streptococci are normally deemed to be attributable
to livestock and, to a lesser extent, man. Hence, in the past, a ratio
of fecal coliforms/fecal streptococci of greater than 4 has been used
as an indicator of human contamination while a ratio of less than 0.7
has been used as an indicator of animal contamination. For AG—3, the
ratio is generally 1 to 2; but this ratio is difficult to interpret in
this case. Near sources of contamination, the ratio is normally high;
one needs to sample somewhere downstream of a source in order to use the
ratio. In fact, questions about sampling location now preclude confi-
dence in using such a ratio for interpretation.
For assessing this data, most confidence is placed in using the fecal
coliform data because at results from 24—26 samples over two years;
less confidence is placed in the fecal streptococci data because it
results from 7 — 10 data sets. The total coliform data is used only
as confirmation, due to the coliform sources from soil.
Station N5 has the highest concentrations of pathogenic indicators
(an order of magnitude greater than the other stations). It is a tile
which drains a barnyard after some soil seepage between the cattle
manure areas and the tile. There is probably some diminuation of
bacteria during seepage through the soil, but it is minimal. The ex—
port of phosphorus is also quite high, indicating that the nutrients
are due to the farmyard. For a mass balance, stations N4 plus N5 join
to flow 50 feet downstream into station N3. The flow data indicate
that the effect of high bacteria concentrations in the tile, N5, is
not found immediately downstream, due to dilution by the main stream.
Other stations which have somewhat high bacteria concentrations are
N9, SS, 86 and S7. Station N9 has beef cattle grazing in adjacent














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































would result from change in management practices, except for the tile
draining the farmyard (station N5, operation No.2). Further, it is our
hypothesis that no large idfferences between operations are found be-
cause of the medium to small scale of feedlot operations.
T—3328C 34
5.6 Mass Balance on Branches
 
The annual average runoff from the north middle and south branches is
0.40, 0.11 and 0.42 m3/sec respectively during the study period while
that of the whole basin is 1.02 m3/sec. At the point of measurement,
the annual averageof the three branches is 91 percent of the mouth
station while the three branch stations account for 92 percent of the
total area of AG—3.
The annual average export of phosphorus from the basin is 2700 kg/yr
for P while that from the individual branches is 1200, 400 and 1000 kg/
yr for the north, middle and south branches respectively. These stations
account for 96 percent of the total export from the area which compares
quite favourably with the area represented by these stations.
The annual average export of nitrogen from the basin is 159,000 kg/yr
while it is 72,700, 13,600 and 65,000 kg/yr from the north, middle and
south branches respectively. These stations account for 95 percent of
the total export from the area.
The export from each branch station is compared with the export from the
basin for phosphorus and nitrogen for one day during an event in each season
(summer, fall, winter and spring). Generally the sum of the three branches
is either randomly less than or randomly greater than the basin export— no
seasonal effect is apparent. This variation, which is small (iIOZ), is a
measure of error of the mass export estimates on a given sampling day.
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 5.7 Form of Nutrients in Transport
Investigations into the form in which the nutrients phosphorus and
nitrogen were being transported were carried out throughout the
period of study in AG—3. Three stations were selected on the south
branch, which is the most regular with respect to flow, most div-
erse with respect to agricultural practices and relatively free from
non—agricultural sources. These three stations are: 81 the mouth
station of the south branch which monitors 1933 hectares of wholly
agricultural mixed farming, S4 a stream station approximately half-
way along the south branch with a drainage area of 1638 hectares and
S9 a tile drain station where municipal subsurface systems drain 168
hectares of farming area. Over a period of 2 years 24 samples were
collected at each of these stations and analysed for total phosphorus
dissolved phosphorus, ortho—phosphorus, nitrate, nitrite, ammonia and
total kjeldahl nitrogen. Analyses for these parameters is shown in
table 1. The occasional sample is omitted due to unavailability.
Breakdown of the analyses is shown in Table 10. Concentrations shown
are the mean of the individual concentrations; ratios and deviations
are the average of individual ratios for each collection.
5.7.1 Phosphorus
The average concentrations of total phosphorus are calculated as .084,
.133, .082 for 81,84 and S9 respectively. The higher value for S4 is
probably due to intensive livestock activity above this point which
levels out by S1. For surface water locations (81 and S4) the fraction
of phosphorus that is dissolved varies between 60 and 80 percent and
the fraction that is reactive is 63 percent in both cases. That is,
for the surface water stations, the greatest part of the phosphorus is
dissolved and that part is almost wholly reactive.
For the tile drain station (S9), approximately the same.concentration of
phosphorus is in transit but in this case it.is wholly dissolved and
reactive (99 percent).
(The .80 ratio for dissolved P probably reflects
adhesion of dissolved P to the filter as dissolved P 2 ortho P.)
5.7.2 Nitrogen
The three stations 81, S4 and S9 reflect the same levels of nitrogen as
most other stations in the AG—3 sub-basin; these estimates are given in
Table 10. The surface water stations 81 and S4 show anaverage concen-
tration of 6.53 and 6.73 ppm of Nitrogen respectively; of this total,
approximately 85 percent is in the nitrate form, 13 percent analysed


























































































































The Little Ausable Sub—basin (AG-3),characteristic of the entire Ausable
Watershed, is intensively tile drained. Both clay and plastic tile
systems feed into corrugated steel header pipes and drain the relatively
flat clay fields by percolation to the tile bed and outflow to the surface
channels. Tile drainage systems are extensive in the AG—3 sub—basin set
in rows N15m. apart joined by a header and often tied into a longer
municipal drain. These subsurface drainage systems allow rapid drying of
the fields during the saturation periods and it is generally accepted that
over a period of time they carry approximately 20 percent of the water
draining that area.
The project 20 investigations were carried out on 26 stations, of which 8
are tile drains or involved with tile drains. These stations are listed
in Table 2 designated with * along with flux data for these points.
Flux of phosphorus from these systems ranges from very low (N6) to very
high (N5) and there are several reasons for this variation. A well-in—
stalled, efficient tile drainage system should be beneficial to a cultiva—
ted area in improving the infiltration of water down through the soil and
reducing the surface sheet erosion to open—channels. However, tile drainage
systems/can also be detrimental to water quality when building drainage
systems/are linked with the field drains and the tile system in fact be—
comes a flow-through system for sewage, (as exhibited continuously by N5).
Problems also arise when silage leachate is introduced to the drains during
the siling down period in mid—autumn (station SB Table 1 — H).
The chemical breakdown of nutrient forms in a tile drainage system is shown
by station S9 in Table 10. This table demonstrates that 80 percent of the
total phosphorus is both dissolved and reactive and that almost all percent
of the nitrogen is in the nitrate form; almost half the normal amount of
organic and nitrite nitrogen is present and extremely small concentrations
of nitrogen in the ammonia form.
Tile drains are considered by hydrologists to yield approximately 20 percent
of the total surface outflow from an area.
BEAK did not conduct any studies
to confirm or reject this figure.
The nitrate flux is approximately the
same for tile drains as for surface drains.

































































and bacterial losses from livestock activities upon the surface water
in the Little Ausable River (AG—3) Sub-basin.
The flux of the nutrients phosphorus and nitrogen both annually and
seasonally has been determined for the various livestock and control
operations under study. Variations in flux estimates are indicated
along with probable cause for variation and possible mitigating
measures.
These fluxes have beenbroken down to determine the seasonal fluxes and
seasonal baseline fluxes of phosphorus and nitrogen. Also, the
nutrient export related to seasonal event has been calculated and
discussed.
Studies performed on three stations, two surface water and one tile
drain location, have beenperformed to permit the determination of
nutrient forms in transport. These data have been calculated and pre-
sented in this study.
The influx of pathogenic indicators to surface water has been investi-
gated throughout the study and the results discussed with respect to
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 GLOSSARY OF CHEMICAL PARAMETER UNITS USED IN TABLES 1






















Total Hardness — unit are mg/£ as Ca003
Total Alkalinity — units are mg/z as CaCO3
Total Phosphate - units are mg/l phosphorus
Ortho Phosphate — units are mg/l phosphorus
Dissolved Phosphate — units are mg/£ phosphorus
Nitrate Nitrogen - units are mg/£ nitrogen
Nitrite Nitrogen — units are mg/l nitrogen
Ammonia Nitrogen — units are mg/l nitrogen
Kjeldahl Nitrogen f units are mg/Z nitrogen
Total Coliforms — units are colonies per 106 m£
Fecal Coliforms - units are colonies per 100 ml









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Conductance Hardness Alkalinity Phosphate Nitrate N Nitrite N Coliforms Coliforms
Station cfs pH umhos mg/L mg/£
ppm ppm ppm #/100 ml #/100 m1
MSN 2.0 7.95 “60 250 190
.0h7 l.h .052 1,600 920
N] 0.3 7.7 560 300 230































































































.03 8.15 550 330 280































































































Rep ( N0) 0.2



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Specific Total Total Total
Total Fecal
Dlscharge Conductance Hardness Alkalinity PhOSphate Nitrate N Nitrite N Collforms Collforms









































600 380 320 .346



















































610 370 290 .003


























































































































































































































































cal Results - Littl
e Ausable Sub-drain
age Basins





D scharge Conductance Hardness Alkalinity Phosphate Nitrate N Nitrite N Coliforms Coliforms









































540 340 330 1.87



































































































550 380 310 .073































500 340 270 .065





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table l-L: Analytical Results - Little Ausable Sub-drainage Baslns
Survey L, 1 December 1975
 
Specific Total Total Total
Total Fecal
Discharge Conductance Hardness Alkalinity Phosphate Nitrate N Nitrite N Coliforms Collforms












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Sample Collection S — Samplé Date: 22 March 1976
 
Specific Total Total Total Ortho—
Total Fecal
Conductance Hardness Alkalinity Phosphate Phosphate Nitrate N Nitrite N Ammonia N Kjeldahl N Coliforms Coliforms
Station pH umhos mg/l mg/R. ppm ppm
ppm ppm ppm

















390 220 170 .101 .060 9.32 .006 <.02 <.05 300 20
390 240 170 .098 .047 9.77 .007 <.02 .21 700 130
410 220 160 .026 .025 7.69 .003 <.02 <.05 <100 <10
400 220 170 .088 .063 8.56 .010 <.02 .21 200 40
400 220 170 .092



























































































M2 ‘ 7.55 330 190 160 .092 .077 5.02 .004 <-02 .36 100 30
M3 7.55 340 200 160 .105 .077 6.10 .003 <.02 .43 500 30







$1 7 5 390 220 170 .085 .047 (.047) 6.83 .003 .10 (.02) <.05 (<.05) 100 10
$2 7.4 I390 230 180 .085 .053 8.07 .006 .03 <.05 100 20
7 4 460 260 210 .082 .037 10.81 .003 .03 <.05 600 100
S4 7 6 410 230 170 .072 .047 (.053) 7.69 .007 .03 (<.02) .43 (.14) 300 140
85 7.55 390 230 170 .082 .037 7.34 .005 .06 .36 200 10
56' 7.55 400 220 170 .085 .053 8.28 .015 .03 <.05 100 10
87 7.85 390
220 180 .085 .037 7.76 .004 .04 <.05 100
20
38 7.55 390
220 170 .059 .037 7.69 .002 <.02 (.05 100-
40
S9 7.8 400
230 180 .065 .043 (.047) 9.22 .001 <.02 (.03) <.05 (<.05) 100
10
Re?
(M ) 7.6 350 200 160 .111 - 5.96 .003 - - - -
 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tablel-CC : Analytical Summary




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 1 EH} Analytical Summary
'
Sample Collection EE — Sample Date: 7 March 1977
 
Specific Total Total Total I Ortho-
Total 'Fecal Fecal
Conductance Hardness Alkalinity Phosphate Phosphate Nitrate N Nitrite N Ammonia N Kjeldahl N Coliforms Coliforms Strep-

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Station (ha .) (gm/yr) (gm/ha/yr) AG-3 AG—3
MSN 5670 2709889. 478 100 100
N1 2410 1219158. 506 42.5 45.0
N2 93.4 5489. 59 1.7 0.2
N3 1758 866109. 493 31.0 32.0
N4 1749 844547. 483 30.9 31.2
NS * 9.0 10150. 1128 0.2 0.4
N6 * 14.9 65. 4.4 0.3 .002
N7 * 58.7 8729. 149 1.0 0.3
N8 480 694283. 1448 8.5 25.6
N9 410 533530. 1302 7.2 19.7
N10 * 56.9 19113. 336 1.0 0.7
N11 * 173 45982. 266 3.1 1.7
M1 884 396342. 449 15.6 14.6
M2 775 290798. 375 13.7 10.7
M3 686 238857. 348 12.1 8.8
M4 320 150371. 470 5.7 5.5
M5 * 129 62762. 488 2.3 2.3




















































































* tile affected stations
1
T—33280 g
Table 3: Nitrogen export data
 
NO3—N Average Total N Total N
Area Export Nitrate N Conc. Export Flux







N1 2410. 131679 6.23 148797 61.74




















































































































































N — no storage
able
Distance Manure Storage ty
Barn . ge nc ed mi
Phosphorus From a a e i 1




































































































9 D-78 56.9 335.91 350 S B D F Y N
10 D—66 142.0 1244.28 100 S P C G Y N
11 B-230 167.7 442.75 1700 S B D S Y N
12 3—300 128.5 488.42 1000 L V D G N N
13 C—0 58.7 148.71 200 L V D S N N
14 mouth station 5680. 477.94 N/A N N N N N N
15 C—0 14.9 4.38 no barn N N N M N N
16 13-35 108.4 973.66 380 s P D F' Y N
17 C-0 118.1 581.01 120 N N N G N N
18 S—342 69.5 2313.00 100 L/S P C S Y Y
20 S—2420 222.6 716.42 <10m L/S V/P A S Y Y
Type: Storage Type: Storage: Distance: Slope:
(from watercourse)




F - flat (no evident
S — swine L - liquid (containment) B — 10-30m slope)
D — dairy cattle
N - no cattle
P - pile (open)






controls (enCIOSed) N " “Qt aPPllC‘ depressions)




N — not applicable
i
  
Table 58: Summary of farm operations investigated


















































































































































































































































30 (400—1100 lb. gain) Beef Feeders
Table 5b: Pluarg Project 20 Livestock Operations
Annual Corrected
Flux Flux*
Operation Livestock (gm t/ha) gm P/ha/yr
Beef
1 100(400—950 lb. gain) Beef Feeders 58.77 -
2 100(400—1100 lb. gain) Beef Feeders — -
50(400—750 lb. gain) Beef Feeders 1127.79 795.72
50(750—1100 lb. gain) Beef Feeders — —
3 220(400-1100 lb. gain) Beef Feeders 1047.46 715.39
5 40(400-1100 lb. gain) Beef Feeders 457.25 125.18
12/12 Beef Cow/Calf
11 230(400—1100 1b. gain) Beef Feeders 442.75 110.68
16 35(400—1100 lb. gain) Beef Feeders 973.66 641.59
Dairy
8 40 Milkers — —
40 Followers 498.36 166.29
10(ca1f—1100 1b. gain) Beef Feeders — -
9 35 Milkers — -
35 Followers 335.91 3.84
8(400—750 1b. gain) Beef Feeders — —
10 48 Milkers - —
6 Followers 1244.28 912.21
12(400—1100 1b. gain) Beef Feeders - —
Swine
4 120 Feeder Hogs 582.30 250.23
8 Farrowing Boars/Sows - —
12 300 Feeder Hogs 488.42 156.35


















































 Table 6 : Relationship between operations and stations
OPERATION TYPE OF DRAINAGE STATIONS METHOD OF CALCULATION
1 Ditch N2 Direct Measurement (M/M)
2 Tile Drain N5 Direct M/M of Tile Outflow*
3 + Stream $1, 82 By Difference Calculation
(SI—52)
4 Stream M2, M3 By Difference (M2—M3)
5 T Stream M4, M5 By Difference (M4—M5)
6 Tile/Ditch N11 Direct M/M






































































































Table 7: Seasonal export of nutrients from operations
Operation Nutrient Fluxes gm/ha/day
Summer Fall Winter Spring Annual
P N P N P N P N P N
Mass Bal.
14 0.483 19.01 0.353 21.42 1.481 132.4 2.902 173-3 1.308 77.90
7 0.478 23.32 0.347 22.39 1.547 143.1 3.158 184.5 1,384 34,46
Egg:
1 0.093 16.24 0.079 18.01 0,188 133.9 0.232 133.4 0_16o 67.48
2 1.049 41.06 0.764 27.04 3.431 87.9 7.076 398-7 3.078 116.58
3 0.174 35.43 0.061 34.57 2.602 436.7 8.598 448-9 2.866 140.02
5 0.343 27.12 0.246 7.81 1.315 70.8 3.092 67.9 1.252 35.33
11 0.441 61.15 0.323 40.56 1.370 153.3 2.707 244.0 1.211 125.76
16 0.729 12.24 0.526 10.14 2.779 168.1 6.603 86.2 2.665 75-53
13332
8 0.630 42.89 0.491 12.52 1.597 97.0 2.734 152.7 1.364 65.32
9 0.271 43.98 0.197 16.51 0.978 70.1 2.234 92.1 0.919 58.45
10 1.935 79.19 1.555 52.12 4.155 289.6 5.951 371.4 3.404 191-90
829.2
4 0.652 14.87 0.471 18.37 1.895 125.7 3.342 170.4 1.594 67.20
12 0.476 50.18 0.347 35.85 1.503 143.4 3.011 235.3 1.337 121.13




















































15 0.009 0.30 0.008 10.26 0.013 32.4 0.017 53.8 0.013 25.80
17 0.271 35.67 0.127 53.20 1.685 209.2 4.299 409.5 1.590 168.65
Summer: June 1 - August 31 (1975,1976) (184 days)
Fall: September 1 - November 30 (1975,1976) (182 days)
Winter: December 1 - February 29 (1975 - 1977) (181 days)
Spring: March 1 — May 31 (1976, 1977) (184 days)

























































































































































































































































































































































































BB - Rainshowers November 26—28/76 pptn 24 mm
Light rainfall February 15—22/76 pptn 49 mm accompanying thaw









































































































































mean) 2.74 108 2.00 122 8.41 751 16.47 983 1
1
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 Table 14: Linear flow model Qi = QOsn
 
Determination

















































































































































































































































This table displays the relationship between daily phosphorus export
at a station and the cgrresponding flow at the main station based on
the equation:
E=ansn , where E is the daily ‘?1 and Qmsn is the daily




























































































































































































































































































































































































@ No Livestock Controls
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All glassware is to be acid washed and rinsed several times with
distilled water. Glassware blanks must be completely eliminated.
Take 300 ml of sample or standard and put into 400 ml tall form
beakers. Add 0.3 ml H2804 (50%) and evaporate on hotplates to
about 50 ml.
Next add 5 m1 K23208 (5%) and boil for about 90 minutes, keeping
the volume about 30 ml.
Cool and neutralize(6N NaOH) to phenolphthalein pink. Reacidify
ON H2804) to just remove the color. Then make up to 50 ml final
volume. Atthis point total dissolved solids should be about the
same in all standards and samples for best subsequent color develop-
ment and reproducibility.
Take a portion of the 50 ml solution and read the background at
A=690 mu. This will compensate for modest color and turbidity
interference.
Return the used portion to remake the 50 m1 volume.
Color development is carried out as follows:
To the.50 ml aliquots add 2.0 ml molybdate reagent. After
having added this to all samples being reacted, add exactly 5 drops
of stannous chloride reducing reagent at one minute intervals to the
solutions.
Let the color develop and make the photometric color
measurement after 10 minutes but before 12 minutes, employing the
same specific interval for all determinations.
The reason for the
interrupted stannous chloride addition is to make the subsequent
10—12 minute interval limit for each determination much easier to
achieve without rushing the readings.
The wavelength setting is 690 mp










































































































































































































stand in the rack for about 5 minutes







Read the deve10ped color at 410 mu,
subtract appropriate blanks,




Temperature and time are very important to the reproducibility of
standards and samples. Since absolute control of temperature is not
practical in different batch reactions, standards must be run with every
batch processed. The standard curve plotted using these standards is to
be used for determining the nitrate concentration in the samples carried
















































































Filtration equipment is sterilized by placing in boiling water
for




and forceps are washed with chromic
acid.




Set up the filtration apparatus using glassware that is cool
(after sterilization).
Wash the filter with a small volume of
buffer solution.
3) Shake the sample well and pour it into the funnel making sure
that no suction is applied to the apparatus. Filter the sample and
wash with buffer solution.
If small sample volumes are necessary
then place a small amount of buffer solution into the funnel prior
to sample addition. This will aid in dispersing the sample on the
filter uniformly.
4) Make all necessary dilutions with boiled distilled water.
bottom then adding the nutrient media. For total coliforms use the
M-Endo Broth and for fecal coliforms use the MFC Broth. Take the
respective ampoules, break them and saturate the pads. Place the
filters from the filtartion step onto the pads and close the dishes. _
Incubate the total coliform dishes at 35 i .5°C and the fecal
coliform dishes at 44.5 i .206 for 24 hours.
1
, l
5) Prepare the petri dishes by placing the absorbent pads on the 1
LJ
Procedure (continued)
6) Each test is to be run in duplicate or triplicate with or without
volume dilution.
7) Make apprOpriate counts and calculations. Report counts per 100 m1.
Nutrient Media
The nutrient media used for the above tests will be that supplied
by Millipore Ltd., prepared in 2 m1 ampoules. Tests will also be con-
ducted using the dehydrated M-Endo and MFC broths as well as Les-Endo
Agar for total coliforms to confirm potency of the preprepared media.
Additional Methods
The other parameters to be determined in this study will be analyzed

























Brucine Method for Determination of Nitrate in Ocezn, Estuarine,
and Fresh Waters,
by D. Jenkins and L. L. Medsker
Anal. Chem. Volume 36, No. 3 March 1964.
Biological Analysis of Water and Wastewater
Application Manual AM 302 Millipore Ltd. 1973.
Methods of Analysis of the Association of Official Analytical Chemists.















































































































































































































































































as to water quality.
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